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I: QUF.EX MEBIATINO DETWEF.X LID- -

EUALS AND COX8EIIVATIVE9.

erols Itcsolvo to Stop Suppllos-Cli- ol-

a Mortality A Mob Amrlo-rtussln- n

imcull- y- loo Miner Dond-llrln;- -id

Klllccl-Sp- nln "Sounds" Kng- -
nil.

ondon, Juno 10, Great crowd of
nlo thronn-c- all tlio streets In tlm nnfrrh.
hood of tlio parliament homo this aftor- -
n. mo outpouring of tho peoplo wa

ntor bv fur than nt nnv iltnn ilnrn 41ia

Inning of tlio present crisis In publto
inrs,

1 tho houso of lortl tbo Marquis of Salls--
ry roao omid ebcer and naked Lord
linvlllo to consent to nil Adjournment In

lioiiso until Tuesday next. Iln r!.l ii,a
ftferenco of liberal and tlin cornorvnllrr..
II not yet readied n stago to cnnblo
licr sldo to make a statement, There

c, it would "bo rnoro convenient fnr
to postpono nny discussion

next oa bo hail niir.
itcd, Ho wlshod, however, to mako

portonco of pushing tlio redistribution...... ...ennta l.lll In -- I... Iovum wm W 11 uui n Toryfoui nlirfitinn liml iinfnrli.nAinl..
eniiner.ttnn with tlm tni,..,....! T, 1....1 i.
mo known that tho bill had destroyed
0 set of constituencies. Ho further ob- -
leu to ilia bill, because, wlion passed In
present form, It would prevent, oven In

fore November. Tho motion of tho
irqul of Salisbury to adjourn until Tucs- -
V wns AilnntmV
fho negotiations between tho liberals and
0 conservative nro proceeding through
0 medium of tho queen. Tho Marquis of

its bill Is iTiially passed tho conservatives
ii to uuiirivun ui mo consiiiuuonai all
matlvoof appealing to tho country should
0 liberals unfairly hamper tho con-i- d

of public business. Therefore tho
arquls of Salisbury unexpectedly,
tcr taking tho best legal advlco on tho
ujixi, ucciucn nor, 10 nuow tlio scats bill
DOSS Into ft lnur until i i.nn.llAH.
n has been had. It Is ln.poss.blo for tlio

!W bill In rnniA Intri rnnvntl. hitfiM XTa

' Salisbury Insists upon
ivlng liberal pledges not to willfully

tho conservative loaders.
iiio conservative aro alarmed at tbo tone
AIT. l?lintnllPrlnlllarnnnnl annnnl.n ...1.I..1.

onoto an Intention on bis part to harass
Bio conservatives to his utmost. Tlio con--

rrnllvp. 1n(f Hint ll.n in.nAi. ...111

o compcllcdjo accept Lord Salisbury's
I Under thn llirpnf nf tlm nnn.nn.lt..

Bint they will appeal to tho present con--

'i,ui.4ii.o, it, jo uiiutit'u mat jur, uiauDnnn will Bitrnoiul fi niniin.iil1M4i.. -- ,i i
vCtlou to octco to allow the budget deflcit

H- it11 Vi Jvaj luuuKu "10 nucrais
3 lUUUCQ tlin rnrmnrvntlvA tn nnrnmn i.lcasant taxation that would nm ,ni,i.
antagcou to them at tho gcnoral election.

"M ut .ir. ijiiuuucuero
sked If It wo true that tho Marquis
f Salisbury was prevented from taking of-c-o

by his failure to obtain assurancos of
from tho retiring government,

ilr. Ln1)Dlir1lPrn nililn.1 flint 1ia.I.1P ......
nany other radicals strongly objected touy assuranco being given tho consorva-IVC- 8

In tho event of their taking offlco.
IMr.tllndiitnnii. In wnlv anl.l tl.nt wt.An

'.0W""..Illat kcd a similar question, ho
tatcu that ho had not at that tlnm had any
'OnrnrmiPA pltli tlm rnn..i. 11.1......
Slnco then, however, bo hail r w veil ovcr--

ii,iiiiuiii luuiuurqiusui oausuury, hiiouiunern lm nnv Mnlt nt nnp ..,....
ictwccn tlio marquis and himself It would

tn mln tii1lln T). . 1.1 i.. .. .1suhuu I'uu.iu. 1I1UIU WUUiU DO HO SCCrOb
lnnnrAtnTiillntr tvltntofTii. Tn !. 41. r.
iuls of Salisbury himself coucurrod.

Till"! hnilftn ftmn fi mntlnn nf f-- nt,1
tonet ndjouractl until Tuesday noxt.'

rTl.n lflirtrntat linvn Monlvml in nn .
nllCfi Unfit tllfl rpiKAtHliiitlnn nf tnag 1.111 t.
pnmnlntnil' Tlmi iL'flt tinl.A1.1(t nn.A !..
maklug of tho first lordship of tho treasury
a wuauiu vm:n a voio is usKcu ior me sal-
ary of fi,000 attached to that position. It
Ift Undpnitnnd flint. Htr t4tifTnn1 Mn.l1innn
has accepted tho peerage regardless of any
action that may bo taken.

Tho Marquis of Salisbury, In an open let- -
!ir. Wrltf flinf. fliA Klnittiifnlfmt 4t.- 41.

conscn-ative- s deslro war with Russia Is
imicuiuue." iuo uccessuy tor such a let- -

leaders of tho party.
iiuuuoinn cnurcmu lias written a

letter to tho Dublin Conservative Work- -
lllPri'fl Plllh nmrAfiultirr lila ,nm 1,n 1,n l
unable to visit Ireland, owing to tho .un- -
DVVbllU Jiuiii.ii:iu BllKUllUU.

Ixjndon, Juno 20. Lord Salisbury asked
..n tiliwln-- nt. 11m H1.nnls 41. . n . 1.1...Uubw Xuv (luviilis inufc IUUV 1YUI11U
fairly consider tho budget echemo, nud If
they disapproved It, would cousent to let
tho deficit bo carried to 1880. and to allow
tho conservatives tho wholotlmoof tho
liouso of commons during tho romalndcr of
tho session. Mr. (lladstono declined to glvo

flnanco.H
Tho A etc says It Is ablo to state that Mr.

Gliidstouo' reply Is final, and that thero Is
no chanco of tbo matter being arranged by
further liberal concession.

Conservatives aro signing a memorial to
Lord Salisbury asking him to rcfuso ofllco
unices n plcdgo bo obtained from tho liberals.

Tho Standard behoves Mr. (lladstono 1'
willing to rosumo olUco if tho Marquis of
Salisbury declines. In that event, It says,
tho coercion act will bo dropped, and Earl
Spencer and tho Morquls of Hartlugton
will not enter tho cablnot. Tlio liberals aro
signing a memorial to Mr. Gladstone, ask-In- g

him not to glvo way.
CIIOI.EIU MOUTALITV A. Moll.

Mahhiii, Juno 19. Tho cholera, returns
(official) for yesterday aro as follows s Mad-
rid, now cases, 4; deaths, nouo. Valencia
(city), now cases, 80; deaths, 13. Valencia
(province), now cases, SSlj deaths, 103.
Murcla (city), new cases, U3; doaths, 25.
Murcla (province), new casos, 830; doaths,
Co. Castcllon do la l'laiia (province), now
frtat. KV .1.,ll. l

King Alf-iw- i tonlay Informed Premier
Canova Del Castillo of bis Intention to
visit tho cholrra-lnfccte- provlncos. Tho
premier tried to illssuado tho king, but
without success. Tho king will bo ac-
companied by tho premier and tho mlnlstor
AT tlm Itltnrlnn Ua...s II....... .. 1.l...i.
Tlio date of their departure Is not yet

To-da- a mob of woman, with a black
Hag, formed a procession and marched
through tho streets protesting against tho
official declaration of tho provalouco of
cholera in Madrid.

THE AMEEII MASSIMO HIS TI1O0TO.
Bt. PnTEiisnuna, Juno 10. Tho NovMl

publishes tho following statement: Tho
iimccr of Afghanistan has massed nearly all
Ids troops In Afglmu-Turklsta- n under bis
command. One. detachment of the ameer's
Js armed with 0,000 brooch-loadin- g rifles
and fifteen field guns which wero presented
by tho Iudliin govonnment. This notion
threatens communications between tho
Itusslan troops and tholr advanced out-
posts and endanger tho Itusslan troops
Bbould they move toward tho Oxus rivor.

100 MINE1I9 KlI.LUl) mil.IEl' FUND,

J (London, Juno 10. Tho mayor of Man-
chester has sont a telegram to tho mayor "of
London thanklug tho latter for his offers to
open a relief fund for sufferer by tho

colliery disaster nnd adding that
upward of 100 miners aro known to bo dead.

JUIIOUNDS KILLED AND OAriUKED.
SAi.onioa, Juno 10 Turkish troops

liavo captured eighty Bulgarian brlgaud In-
surgents, Including tho loader, a former
Itusslan major, and soveralltusslans. Fif-
teen were killed, Similar bands elsewhere
liavo been dispersed. Tholr object is be-
lieved to have been to ralso a rebellion,

VlaOIlOUS LETTEK FIIOM the roi'U.
Vaius, Juno 10. Tho popo ha written o

vigorous letter to Archbishop Qulbert, In
which ho rebukes tho latter' strictures upon
tho acts of Cardinal Vltra. Ho deplores
tho habit among churchmen of passing
Judgmcntupon their occlcsl as Ileal suporlors.

174.

and say It la tho duty of Catholic to oboy.
Ho also expresses his grief at tbo profana-
tion of tho Pantheon.

SPAIM "BOUNDS" ENGLAND.
London, Juno 10. Spain, It is claimed

here, ha "sounded" England In regard to
tho steps proper to bo taken In order to
protect tho Interest liotli of Spain and
England against tho Intrigue of Franco
In Morocco.

THE DlmCULTr,
New YonK, Juno 10. A prlvato letter

from a distinguished American travclor,
dated Moscow, Juncrl, wo received In this
city this morning. Itcfcrrlng to tho Anglo-Itussla- n

difficulty tho writer says: "Tho war
fover hero bo run It course, and every-
thing Is quiet. Tho Itusslan bollovothat
they liavo carried thclrpolnt.and nro proud
and satisfied. They say, liowover, that
sooner or Inter tho Russian and English
frontier must como together In central
Aslu, and that then, and only then, will a
permanent wiorfm rfivndl bo accurcd."

T1IM HAlfVIIOIiUI HTATTJ15.

rormnl Itcccptlnn of "Liberty Knllght-enln- g

tbo World" A dula Day In
Now York Ilnrlior.
New Yonit, Juno 10. Tho lower pari of

thoeltylifldnnlto a o

bclngdccoratcd with (lags and bunt-
ing from tho botlcry to tho city boll, along
llroadway, tho roulo of tho procession In
honor of tho arrival of tho stotuo of Liberty
Enllghtciilug tho World. Up town tho
statue of Washington and Lafayotto wcro
adorned with bunting and ovcrgrccn. All
a long tho river front tlio shipping was
adorned with flog of all nations. At 0
o'clock tho steamer Atlantic, having on
board Iho aldermen, thocominlttcooftho
chamber of commerce, and tho American
committee, went down tho boy to meet tbo
Iscrc.

When tboAtlantlc reached tho Isoro tho
formcr'spasscngcrs mounted to tho dock
of tho latter vessel and wcro received by
tho officers and men of tho Isoro with
marked courtesy. Ocn. Btono and Com-
mandant Sauno had a hurried consultation
after which tho malubrnco was spliced by
tbo mcmlicrs of tho eovcrol committees and
tho Frenchmen. It was 11:30 when tho sig-
nal gun on tho Despatch boomod out tho
announcement that everything was ready
forthostartforllcdloo'R Island.

Tlio water was now swarming with craft.
A far as tbo cyo could reach, thero wcro
vessels without number. Every sort of a
vessel had Iwcn pressed into servico by am-
bitious sightseers.

TheFrcuch La Floro beaded
tho proemton. Soon her gunners opouod
tho saluto of honor by firing twenty-on- o

guns In tho short spocoof sixty-on- o seconds.
I'lieUuited States Omaha replied
with a broadside. Then tho Alllanco and
tho Powhatan flrcd their guns. Tho guns
of Fort Wadsworth thundered out a saluto
as tho naval procession passed. Such o
sccno os was then presented had rnroly
been witnessed In tho bay. A hundred
6tcamcr and yachts, with flying Hags and
streamers, crowded with peoplo, followed
tho Iscro. Tho music of a doucu bands
floated out over tho water.

When tho anchor of tho Iserowasat
length lowered and obtained a Arm grip,
thero was moro firing of cannon, blowing of
whistles, and shouting of people Bcdloo's
Island was crowded with spectators. Tho
Atlantic, after a parting cheer to tho otll-cc-

of tho Iscrc, pursued bor way to tho
battery, and tho party went oshoro. As
Admiral Locombo stepped on shoro tho
mayor grasped him warmly by tho hand.

Tho distinguished guest then cntefod
carriage with members of tbo reception
committee, nnd at about 8 o'clock tho pro-
cession, beaded by policemen, mllltla, &c,
moved through Whitehall street to llroad-way,t- o

tho city hall. Tborouto was lluod
with spectator. At tbo city hall tho guests
wcro given a banquet and afterward
speeches wcro inado by Mayor Grace, Presi-
dent Hanger, and Frcdcrio It, Coudc'rt.

Tbo order of exercises wo as follow :
Overture, by 71st regiment band; music,
La Marscllalso; Orphooii societies' soncs:
rwlilwaa l,ir tnt.n.. W IT n.nA. ..fl
American airs; address, by President of
Hoard of Aldcmicii Sanger; music; oration,
by Frederick It. Coudcrt; music. Tho re-
marks of bis honor, tho mayor, wcro well
received. Ills allusions to Lafayctto and
Washington mado great cheering. Mr.
Sanger spoko In French after ho hod mado
bis English address. Mr. Hanger presonted
to tho visiting guests a cony of tho rosolu-tlon- s

recently passed by tho board of alder-
men.

After Mr. Coudcrt had spok'en tho guests
partook of a lunch In tho governor's, room.
Tbo tabio at tho cast end wa reserved for
tbo French officers and tho commlttco, and
that at tbo west end was occupied by citi-
zens. Instrumental and vocal muslo wcro
beard during tho lunch.

Tlio maj-o- r and tho aldermanlc comrolttoo
escorted tho officer of tho French

war vessels to tho Star Theater, whoro a
special concert was given by tho Moxlcan
Typical Orchestra. Tho distinguished
guests expressed themselves as deilghtod
with tbo entertainment. Admiral Toeombo
Is In raptures over tho ovatlou oxtouded
to him and his brother officers.

Tho Il'orW, which has raised by popular
subscription a very largo sum for tbo ped-
estal fund, nnd which had thrco gaily
decked steamers In tho procession, says of
tbo French vessel: "On several occasions
the officers took rains to cmnhnnlzn tholr
appreciation of tho courtesy of a passing
German vessel which saluted them by
lowering Its Hag."

Tho Cadet Corps nt West Tnlnt.
West Point, N. Y., Juno 10. Tho largo

number of new admissions this month to tho
military acadcmyjbrlngs tho corps of cadets
tip to tbo full standard. Thero aro now not
over twcnty-flv- o vacanclc oxlstlug In tho
four classes, which means that every con-
gressional district tn the Union is repre-
sented, being something almost without
precedent. Tho September "plobcs" will fill
every vacancy.

Ta!i.i:aitAiMiig uitiEirs.
Business failures durlna; tlio post soven

lay In Canada and the United Ktatos uiim-lerc- d

ns against 2i) In tbo previous wcolc.
fleorgo Bchnclder was liangod at Hamilton,

Ohio, yesterday, for killing his mothor last
October, Ho had previously conloiwd his
crime.

Andrew Shannon, an employo of a willow-war- e

factory, went tn sleep whllo setting on a
keg near n door of Iho second story, and full
through tbo door to tho ground and brokobls
ueck.

fiov. Cameron, of Virginia, and bis stair,
havlug attended tho couleilorato momorlal
services at Norfolk on Thursday, spont yester-
day and last nliflit at Fortress Jtonroo, and wilt
return to Richmond

Tjn K.I,(JU county. Ky tho war between tbo
Hall and Jones factions Is still raging. At tlio
last encounter, which occurred yesterday, each
parly lost a man. This brings tho list of killed
In tho last thrco weeks up to nine.

Charles Campbell, colored, waihanscd
Point a In llachc, l'laquomlno parish,

La., tor tbo murder of Theodoro Trlnoovlton
In August, 1881. Tlio drop toll at 1 p. m. Tho
man's neck wus broken, and ho died withouta struggle Ho mado no statomcut ou tho gat-on-

IienrylKtbcrlddo, a negro, was hanged in
Chilton, Jonos county, tin., yesterilsy for tho
murder of Tom Clemens last Juno. Ho con-
fessed on tbo scaffold. Tlio cncutlon was
private, but tbo town was filled with peoplo,
who camo flora all parts of tho surroundtug
country hoping to see It.

James T. l'aunlng, familiarly known nl
over the country as an Impersonator of "Undo
Tom," but now a broken-dow- man, was, at
his own request, sent tn tho Massachusetts
houso or industry yesterday for six months on
a chargo or vagrancy. Ho askod that his dog
bo nlloncd to go with him, ami Iho request was
granted,

-- Roberts, prosldont ofthoilofunet bankof
Augustn, lln., has not sulUciontly recovered
from tho cll'oct ot his recont attempt at stilcldo
to Hand removal to Now York on ronuliltlon
of tho. governor of tbo latter itato.toaiiwor
tho charge or hypothecating In Now York
JIUO.OOO worth or bunds, which woie left with
him on deposit by tho llcthlchom Ironworks
of Pennsylvania.

Link Hanks, leader of tho outlaws hi
Letcher county, Kentucky, cntcrud tho storo of
James II. Frazlcrou Wednesday afternoon,
mid, drawing bis revolver, said to Mr, Knuler
that they would scttlo accounts. Mr. Frozler,
who is described as a citizen, put
his nwiiconRtructionnnllanlis's'netlnii,init shot
Mm dead. It Is said that llanks hud killed
threo men this year.

' ' --,T"rs "rjlfV-"- '
f t "K" t "" .rtj ", '" 'v,"Wf"- -

wst Waltmtal Jultliratt
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THE DOMAIN OF SPORT.

AKOTHFJl BRIUIAKT VICT0IIY W0.V
1IY THE NATIONALS.

St. nation Defeat I'olo fnr tho Alcjt-nndr- n

J'lftlo Iranian unit Teenier to
How Five ltnces Now York Crlcliotor
Lending l'lillnilelphln-lln- so Hall nnd
ItneliiR Abroad.

After an absenco of a week tho Nationals
returned homo yesterday morning, and In
tlio afternoon met their chief rival for tho
championship honors of tho Eastern League.
Iu view of tlio fact that tho homo club had
como out tho victor in two out of thrco
game played in Richmond thl week, our
baso ball enthusiasts wcro endowed with a
liberal degrco of confidence that jigaln vie
tory Would porch upon our representatives'
banner, nnd .well did tho boys repay tho
hope that had been placed In them, as thoy
won In a masterly manner, and out played
their opponents both at tho bat and In tho
field.

(Julio a largo anil enthusiastic nudlonco
was In attendance and tho grand stand was
comfortably filled with handsomely dressed
ladles and their escorts, who bestowed their
applauso with liberal Impartiality, both
upon'tbo visitor and tbo homo tilno, when
a brilliant play called for their approval.
Promptly nt 4:30 tho gomo began with tho
Aatlonals at tho bat. Knowles, tho first
striker, went to first on called balls, took
second on Hoover's hit, third on a passod
boll, and camo homo on Corcoran' throw
to second to catch Hoover. Powell struck
out. Fulnicr flow out to (llenu, and Mooro
died on first by Greenwood' brilliant stop
nnd throw to Latham. In tho second In-
ning no runs wcro mado, although Whlto
mado a hit and went to third on a passed
ball, but camo to an untimely cud in at-
tempting to como from third homo whllo
Corcoran threw tho ball to Greenwood to
head off Ilokcr, who was attempting to
steal second. In tlio third Inning. Hoover
led oil with a hit, stolo second, wont to
third on ball, and camo homo ou
Latham's error. Tho fifth Inning was pro-
ductive of much oxcltcmcut, Knowles
opened up with a good hit, Hoover struck
out, Powell was hit by a pitched ball and
took first, Knowles going to second, but
was cut oft by taking too much room off
second base, nnd was put out by Nash,
Corcoran and Hlggins nssistlnir. Fuhncr
went to his baso on balls. Mooro hit n
sharp ono to Hlggins, and that young man
very considerately fumbled it and allowed.
tho Callfornlan to reach first. Things now
began to grow Interesting, and aVhltostepped up to tho bat It was do or dlo. Ho
bit a sharp grounder to Greenwood who
handled it well, but throw a Httlo wild, and
V hlto reached first safely whllo Powell
scored. There wcro still threo men on
bases and two out whon Baker faced tho
pitcher, and right noblo did ho como to tho
rcscuo by driving tho ball Into left Held
for n bit that brought In two runs, nmld
much applause Tills ended tho Nationals'
run getting, as In tho last four innings
only two men reached first,

Tho Virginias did not scoro until tho
fourth Inning, when thoy mado two runs on
errors of Gladmon, White, nud Fuhncr. In
tho seventh they got another run on

and Householder's sin-
gle, tho latter being tho only earned run of
tbo game. Somo brilliant playing was dono
by both nines. Iinrr's pitching was all that
could bo desired, as his record of striking
out thirteen men and koephig bis opponents
down to flvo scattering lilts will show.
Klmberwns also effective, but rather wild.
Powell. Fulmcr, Knowles, Whlto, Green-woo- d,

(llcnii, and Hlggins did good work
in tho field, whllo UaTcor and Corcoran led
tho batting for their respocllvo nines. Tho
samo two nines ploy again thl afternoon,
when Gagus nnd Baker will bo tho homo
battery and Pylo and Householder that of
tho visitors. A closo nnd Interesting gamo
may bo looked for, nnd no doubt a largo
attendance will bo on hand to witness tho

iuu ecuro was as ionows:
NATIONAIA

a.d. n. rut. r.o. a.
Knowles, 2b... ,.., 4 1 1 4 iHoover, c. f. 5 12 0 0
ronoll, r. 1 110 4 0 0
l'lilmcr, c 4 1 0 It l lMoore, 1. 1. 4 1 II 0 0 0
White, s. s 10 2 14 1
linker, lb . 4 0 2 !1 1 0(lladnion, 'JO 4 0 110 1
Rurr, p 4 0 0 II 13 o

Totals JF "o IT 27 20 "a
YlltaiNIA.

A.B. n. n.tr. r.o. a. e
Greenwood, s. s. 4 112 4 1
(llenn, I, f 4 114 0 0Johnson, c. I. 4 0 0 2 0 0
Nnsh, lib 4 0 112 1
Corcoran, c 4 1 1 7 . o
iMinam, iu 1 u 0 8 0 3
Householder,'!, f. 3 0 10 0 0
HlgElns,2b. .1 0 0 a a 1
Klmbcr, p 3 0 0 0 4 u

Totals 33 3 1 27 17 "H

lNMtras.
National. . 1.0 1030000 6
Virginia 0 0020010 0- -3

Karncd runs Virginia, 1. Tivobaso hits
Raker, 1; Corcoran, 1. Rases on ball Na-
tional, 2. Rases on errors National, 0;

3. Rnscs for being hit by pitcher
Powell, 1. 111 on nal, 7 Vir-
ginia, 3. Struck out-- Ry llarr, 13; Kimlier, 4.
Passed balls Corcoran. I. Tlmo of game 2
hours nnd 20 minutes. Umpire Curry.

OAME3 ELSCWIIEU12.
At Chicago

Chicago 014 '0 00112 0
Rullnlo 00222000 28Raso 12 j Buffalo, 10. Krrors
Chlciigo. 0; ButTttlo, 13.

At l'hlladelplu- a-
NewYork 0 00000213 8
Philadelphia 0 OOOOOlo 3

Raso hits-N- ew York, 8; Philadelphia, 8. Er-
rorsNew York, 2j Philadelphia, 10.

At Providence .
Providence 2 0000010 25Boston. 0 431000100Raso hits Providence, 15; Rostou, 11, Krro.Ti

Provldenco, 12; Roston, 4.
At New York

Mctnqiolltau 103 0. 0000 4 8
Cincinnati 2 0031310 x 10

Raso bits Metropolitan, 13: Cincinnati, 11,
Errors Metropolitan, 7: Cincinnati, 3.

At St. Louis
Ft. Loul 12000000 0 .1
Detroit 0 000000 0 00Raso hlts-- St. Imls, 10; Detroit, 1. Errors
St. Louis, a: Detroit. 8.

At Wllnilngton-Norfo- lkt, 12; Wilmington, J
At Trenton, N. J,

Ft. Louis (Am).. 2 0000000 11 7
Trenton. 000100500 0 0

Raso hits St. bouis, 7 ; Trenton, 8. Errors
Bt. Louis, 8; Trenton,.

St. Louy, Juno 111. President Lucas, or tho
fit. Louis rtaguoClub, this morning expelled
l'red Lewis, tho left lleldcroftho team. Lewis
was charged with Insubordination nnd refus-
ing to oboy Cnpt. Uunlnn' orders. Ho was
lined JIM) yesterday lor threatening; to throw
Vunlap over the fcuco of tho Bt. Ixmts grouudi.

Tho Champion Oarsmen tn Meet.
Bcrr"Ai.o, N. Y., Juno 10. Edward Han-Ia- n

and John Tcciner In tho prosenco of
their backer drew up nrtlclcs of agreement
hero thl morning for flvo boat races. Tho
race will bo tn length two, thrco, thrco and
a lialf, four, and flvo miles each, all with n
turn unless othorwlso agreed upon. Each
raco Is to bo rowed for WOO a sldo with tho
privilege of Increasing tho. stakes. Tho
dates of tho races aro Aug. 8 and 33, Sopt.
5 and 10, and Oct. 11. Thoy will bo rowod
on water mutually agrcoil upon. Iu caso
of a falluro to agreo clthor ns to tho roferoo,
tho courso. or tho details of tho races, tho
final stakeholder shall havo full power to
name tho courso and tho roferoo, Tho Now
York Clipper Is tho final stakeholder. Tho
first deposit Is to bo $1,250. Tho rules and
regulations of tlio National Association of
Amateur Oarsmen aro to govern tho racos,

Cornell Wins tlio Child's Gup.
l'ltii.Aiini.i'inA, Juno 10. Tho four-oare- d

intcrcollcglato raco for tho (co. W. Child'
challenge cup, between crows'of tlio Cornoll
University and tho University of Pennsyl-
vania, wo rowed this afternoon iu tho
Schuylkill river, and was won by Cornoll by
n length and a half, Tho courso was ono
mllo and n half straightaway. Tho weather
was delightful, and tho water as smooth as
glass, Both sides of the rivor wero crowded
with people, as was also thoV grand staud
erected ou tho west shoro, opposlto tho
finishing point.

Tho Pennsylvania crow took tbo load at
tho start, 'and near tho end of tbo first
quarter mllo wcro an opcu lcugth ahead.

Cornell then, by magnificent rowing nnd
steering, begnn to gnln, and before a half
mllo had been completed thoy had over-
taken and passed their adversaries. Penn-
sylvania several times mado spurts, but
Cornell would put on a greater burst of
speed, and kept well out of reach, coming
tn nt the finish ono and nlialf lengths ahead.
Pennsylvania lost consldorablo In tho lost
half of tho courso by .bad steering. Cor-
nell' tlmo was 8m. 61s.; Pennsylvania's,
8m. 51s.

Tlio prlio cup wa presented lo tho Cor-
nell crew nt tho Colonnade Hotel this even-
ing.

Knlo llcnten Again.
London, Juno 10. At Ascot Heath to-

day tho roco for tho Alexandra Plato of
1,000 sovereigns was won by J. Hammond'

bay colt St. Gallon (tho winner
of tho gold cup yesterday). Mr, Lovoro'

bay colt Hcrmltngo camo In
second, nnd Mr. F. Gcbhard' aged bay
horse, Loio (which ran second to St. Oatlcn
in tho raco for tho gold cup), third. Tlio
starter numbered four.

Tlio last bcttlno; was 5 to 1 on St. Oatlcn,
n to 1 against Hermitage, SO to 1 against
Eolc, and !M to 1 against tho Duko of Hamil-
ton's bay horso Cosmos.

St. Gotten won In a canter by six longths.
Eolo was a bod third.

Tlio raco for tho Itardwlcko Stake of
2.000 sovereigns wrji won by Mr. II. T.
Barclay' brown horso llcndlgo.
?:,. Jlan,0"'s chestnut colt

IIIlo Darling wa second, and Mr. Gerard'
bay colt Crnfton third. Thero

wcro seven starter. Tho betting was 0 to
1 ou llcndlgo, 20tolngolnst Willio Darling,
4 to 1 against Cratton. Bcndlgo won by
four lengths. Thero was only a head be-
tween second and third.

llrlchtou llonch ltilcot.
New iToiik, Juno 10. Tho following Is a

summary of tho race at Brighton Beach to-
day:

First race Purso B0. of which $50 to
second, for tlirco-quort- of a
mllo. Comlquowpiihyhalf alcngtli, Vlrglllo
second, nnd Grand Duko third. Tlmo, F:10.

Second raco Purso $250, of which F0 to
.second, to carry weight for ago If entered
to bo sold for $2,000, ono mid h

miles. Emmet won by a length, Warren
Lewis second, two lengths ahead of Farm-gu- t,

third. Time, 1:68).
Third race Purso $250, of which $50 to

second, weight for age, ono and an eighth
miles. Lllllo II won by a length, Shelby
Barnes second, half a length In front of John
K. Time, 1:58.

Fourth race Tho Brooklyn Handicap
Sweepstakes, for and upward,
$25 each, with $000 added, of which $100 to
second, third to savo his stake, ono and n
quarter miles; seventeen started out of
tlxty-flv- subscribers. John Sullivan won
by a head, Amerlcus second, a neck ahead
of Comanche. Time, 2:10.' Fifth race Purso $000, of which $50 to
second, for nil ages, ono mllo. Ecuador won
by two lengths, Bill Stcrrltt second, a length
ahead of liclio 11. Time, 1:4 1,

Now York Agulnst I'lillndalphlii,
Philadelphia, Juno 10. Tho fourth

cricket match between All Now York
and All Philadelphia began y on tho
Gcrmoutown Club's grounds.nt Nlcctown.
New Y.ork went to tho bat first and scored
181 runs, nud Philadelphia, In their Inning,
scored 180. Now York thou began tholr
second Inning, nnd when stumps wcro
drawn scored 84 runs, with tho loss of
Unco wickets.

In Now York's first Inning seven men
mado double figures, as follows: Tycrs,
40; Butter, 21; Wilson, 22; Orcnfcll, 18; Ito-ga-

10; Hall, 14. nud Smith, 13.
Tlio Phllailclphlans who mado doublo fig-

ures wcro: Brewster, 80; Stoovcr, S3; Mac-Nut- t,

SO; Morgan, 10; Lowry (not out), 14,
nud Noblo. 11.

In Now York's second Inning Wilson and
Smith wcro retired for 0 each and Itogan
for 1, while Orcnfcll wn not out for 14..
Hay wlll.bo resumed In tho'mornlng, nud
thero Is every Indication of a closo llnlsh.
Of tho three previous games Philadelphia
won two.

Tho Kiiiiriih City Uncos.
Kansas Cm--, Mo., Juno 10. Thl was

tho fourth day of tho race. Tito weather
was murky nud tho track heavy.

First race Flvo-clght- of a mllo, for
Blue Stono won, Joo Lodgo

second, Vcrglo third. Time, 1:03.
Second roco Ono mllo and a sixteenth.

Pearl Jennings won, Valet second, ltosallno
third. Time; 1:55.

Third race Ouo mllo and an eighth, all
ages, Hnzarus first, Mnt Cramer second.
Lady Winfrey third. Tlmo, 2:00.

Fourth raco Ono mllo and a sixteenth,
handicap, nil nges. lted Girl first, Trlx
second, Clmmnrono Girl third. Tlmo, 2:031.

A irnril-(llo- o l'rlzo Flcht.
riTTsnuiia, Juno 10. A hnrd-glov- o

prlzo fight between Jerry Fitzpatrlclc and
Bob Scott, local heavy weight pugilists,
took nlaco near hero Onlv nnn
round Was fought, Scott being so badly
punished that ho had to bo carried oft tho
Held. Tho fight lasted two minutes, ami
wao for a purso of $200.

Tlio l'enii Hank Cnmiplrncy Cuso.
PiTTsnuno, Pa., Juno 10. Thero was no

abatement of tbo lutcrest Iu tho Pcim Bank
conspiracy caso Tlio sensation
of tbo day was tho calling of
Kiddie, ono of tho defendants. Ho gavo a
detailed history of his connection with tho
bank, nnd said that when ho became presi-
dent In 1863 tho capital had been Impaired
to tho amount of nearly $200,000. They
had a largo amount of oil on hand, and tho
syndicate wr.s proposed In order to get tho
bank Into good shape again. Ho said a
majority of tho directors wcro cousultod,
nud nil of them acquiesced and kept them-
selves fully advised of theropcratlons of tho
scheme At ono tlmo Ins health com-
pelled him to go south. Tho bank then
held 000,000 barrels of oil. As tbo price
then was $1.33 ho ordered tho oil to bo sold,
but' this was not dono, and tho market
dropped to 03 cents. Ho said that not n
dollar of any of tho profits mado wns given
to outsiders, but all went to tho bank. Ho
wns tho largest stockholder, and when tho
bank failed ho had $01,000 of his own funds
and $10,000 trust funds on deposit, not ouo
cent of which ho got back. Cashier lllcbor,
a with lllddlo, was placod on
tho stand this of tcruoon. lie denied having
conspired to defraud tho bank, and said
that ho know nothing of tho syndicate, and
acted entirely by orders of Mr. Hlddlo,

S

Itnllwny Thieves Clourly Cnpturcd.
CiiiCAflo, Juno 10. When a Chicago aud

Alton freight train was stopping at tbu
town of Normal, In this state, yesterday on
Its way to this city, William Dean, tho r,

saw n gang of young men break
Into ono of his cars that was loaded with
valuablo merchandise. Ho had no tlmo to
secure their arrest at tho time, so calling
his brakeman thoy crept up to tho car and
beforo tho unsuspecting burglars could
escape ho closed tho door ou them und
fastened It securely. Tho train then started,
and when It reached Eighteenth street this
morning tho police wero called, and eleven
men who wero found in tho freight
cor wero placed under arrest.
When thoy wcro arraigned beforo
Justlco Foolo tho conductor said that tho
railroad ' company bad suffered from tlio
nets of gongs of men who broko Into freight
cars, and after throwing out ns much
merchnuillso ns they thought thoy could
carry away, would Jump off nnd go back
along tho track and collect tho plunder.

Tho men under arrest claim that thoy saw
tho door of tho car open and sought to ob-
tain a frco rldo for a few miles, and had no
Intention of stealing anything. At their
request tho caso was continued to Juno 23
Iu order to allow them a chauco to provo
their Innocence.

Villi or ii Long Strlku.
Wii.KES-llAitii- Pa., Juno 10. It was

definitely settled this afternoon that tho
miners' strike nt Jcdd's was ovor. All tho
strikers liavo accepted tbo compauy's terms
and signed tho agreement. Up to 0 o'clock
this evening each man who signed was hired
again. Tlio strlko has occa-
sioned great destitution among tho miners'
families. Supt, Marklo says thero will now
be steady work, and that according to tho
agreement, no strlko Is to take placo In
future, but all dimcultleswlll bo settled by
ai Miration,

CL.UVEHIU8 TO UK HAN(IKI).

Tlio Kxcoutlnu In Tnko l'lnco Nov,
80, Unless tlio Huprcmo Court Shall
(Irnnt n Now unr of tho
Prisoner, nnd Ills Torso Address
Text of tlio Drnth ftontonco.
IticiiMOND, Va.j Juno 10. Tbo bust-

ing court room this morning wn packed
with one of tho largest crowds seen thero
during tho four weeks of tho trial of T. J.
Cluvcrlus for tho murder of Fannfe Lillian
Madison, whllo hundred of peoplo filled
tho corridor nnd tbo street In tho Immo-dlat- o

vicinity. Tho couso of this gatli6rlug
wns thd expectation that tho death seiitcnco
would bo tironounccd on Cluvcrlus and It
had been Intimated that ho would mako
somo etotcment. Tho prisoner wns brought
Into court nnd occupied a scat behind tho
bur with his counsel, llo appeared calm and

and whllo tho clerk wa
rending tho minute of tho previous day'
proceeding ho carried on a whlspored
communication with counsel.

Tho preliminaries of opening tho court
wing concluded, Judgo Crump stated to
tho court that tho preparation of bills nt
exceptions had .not been completed, nnd
oeked that a further postponement bo or-
dered until (7nnimniiw,.'i1il,ia

.Attorney Meredith opposed delaying action
Httntfnllilt ,1 Hid llinlln. nl ,...i...l.. .!.Ii... ,"""vt i'ii;iiuuiih IUU
llllls of exception would not bo Interfered
'ttllh. Judgo Atkins concurred with Mr.
aicrciiiiu ami ueciueu to proceed. Tho
prisoner wa then requested to stand up
and tho usual nursllons ns tn v!,,t1ir.r 1,..

(faod anything to.say why scutenco of death
muuiu not no prouounccu against mm was
propounded. Tbo prisoner, In a low and
rather husky volco, addressing tho court,
sold : "I will say, sir, that you aro pro-
nouncing sentenco on an Innocent man.
That Is all I have to say, sir."

Judgo Atkins proceeded then to pas
sentence, briefly but Impressively flxlngtlio
tlmo of execution on Nov. 20 next. Tho
Prisoner stood unmoved, without maiilfoat.
Ing tho least emotion, and when tho Judgo
uoiicuiiieii iook ms scat quietly. Tho court
was then ndjoumed and tho condemned
man token back to Jail, whero ho woslockcd
In murderers' cell, thero to remain until
tho day of execution or until granted a now
trial by tho supremo-court-

, which will meet
In this city ou tho 2d of November. Judgo
Atkins so fixed tho tlmo of execution ns to
glvo tho prisoner nn opportunity to get n
decision of tho supremo court beforo that
tlmo nrrlvcd.

Following Is tho text of Judgo Atkins's
denth sentenco : "Thomas J. Cluvcrlus,
you linvo been Indicted for tho willful, de-
liberate, end premeditated murder of Fan-iil- o

Lillian Madison, your companion nnd
cousin, whom you had, betraying her con-
fidence, treacherously seduced. Twelve of
your fellow-me- selected for their Intelli-
gence nnd Impartiality, havo patiently nnd
attentively listened to tho evidence Iu this
cnuso. Witness nfter witness has been ex-
amined, nud day after day been consumed
In an endeavor to nrrlvo at tho truth, tho
whole truth, and nothing but tho truth of
this charge. Exceedingly ablo counsel
havo dono all that learning, eloquence,
skill, and cxpcrlcnco could accomplish In
your behalf. You havo had a fair, nnd I
may soy liberal trial, nnd finally tho jury Iu
the faithful dlschargo of their duty havo
pronounced you guilty, and that vcnllct has
been approved by tho court. I shall not
harrow your feelings by referring at length to
tho enormity of yourcrlmc, every step In tho
perpetration of which must bo deeply en-
graved upon your memory. To a man of
your Intelligence no good could bo accom-
plished by doing so. I commend you to
1 bo suggestions of j our own better thought a.
Nor Is It necessary to comment unon'lt In
tho Interests of society. Tho public press
fully Inculcated upon tho peoplo the lessons
to bo drawn from such an event. I do not
deem It my duty, therefore, to do moro than
to pronounce upon you tlio sentence which
tho law afllxcs to tho crhnoof munlci.ot
which you stand convicted, which sentenco
Is that you, Thomas J. Cluvcrlus, shall bo
token benco to tho Jail of this city, and thoro
securely kept until tho 80th day of Novem-
ber next, on which day, between tho hour
of 0 in tho morning nnd 0 Iu
tho evening, you shall bo taken to
somo convenient place of execution
ploco at or near tho said Jail, and In tbo
presence only of such ofllccrs of tho law as
may bo necessary to sco that this sontenco
Is properly carried Into eirect, bo there
banged by tbo neck until you aro dead,
'and may God In His Inllnlto goodness havo
mercy on your soul.' "

nil her nnd Son i:xccutcil-- ln n Hurry
to (lot Through.

FAnMEnsvii.LK, La., Juno 10. Perry and
William Melton, father and son, wcro oxo- -
cutcu in tlio parish prison hero this after-
noon for tho murder of John W. Cherry,
committed on April 15, 18SI. Tho drop fell
nt 1:37 o'clock. Old man Melton's neck
was dislocated, and, with tho exception of a
slight shrug of tho shoulders, ho died Imme-
diately after tho fall without a struggle.
Ill eon, William, died In tcrrlblo agony, "tlio
loop having caught over his chin in de-
scending, It remained so, allowing easy
respiration. After fifteen minutes Ills n

being uuebanged, tho ropo wns read-
justed, aud death ensued In cloven minutes.
At 2;05 tho physicians pronounced llfo ex-
tinct. Both men wcro remarkably cool and
collected. When asked if thoy had any-
thing to say they replied "No." They re-
quested that tho reading of tho death war-
rant and papers bo dispensed with, ns they
wanted to get through. Neither had any-
thing to say in conucctlon with tho crime
Besldo n half aiidlblo prayer and repeated
requests to let them hear tho Mgnal given
fortho drop, very Httlo wns said by cither.
Only thoWegal number witnessed the exe-
cution,

Uxngecrntcd Itoporta of Starvation, &o.
Wheeling, W. Va., Jimo 10. Forsovornl

week reports iinvo been circulated of star-
vation and distress Iu several counties In
tho southern and central portions of this
state, somo pltlablo 6torlcs told, and tho
people represented to bo In need of Imme-
diate relief from abroad. Tbo Wheeling
chamber of commerce recently sent a repre-
sentative to theso sections to personally

the stories nnd report on tho con
ditlou of tho people and tho ability of tho
tiropcr authorities to provldo necessities.
This representative returned, this afternoon,
and say tho pcoiilo aro not on tho verge of
starvation, and, In fact, nro not Iu ns bad
a condition ns beforo spring opened, and
that no relief will bo asked from outsldo
counties. Tho better class of citizens re-
sent tbo exaggerated reports. Tho only
people requiring help from tho poor author-
ities nro tho shiftless class, who subsist by
hunting and fishing, and never work if
thoy can help It. They nro not numerous,
ana uono nro so badly oil as represented.
Tho represcutntlvo of tho chnmbor of com-
merce mado n thorough Investigation, nnd
says nny voluntary help from outsider
would bo misplaced,

A tVoninn unit Two Mou to bo lliiugeil,
New Oiii.eans, Juno 10. A special to tho

I'lVfliimcfrom Plaquemlno, La., says: Judgo
Talbot y sentenced Georgo Wilson,
Mntlilldo Jones, and Charles Davis, all col-

ored, to bo banged at such n tlmo as tho
governor may direct, They wcro convicted
of muiderliig and robbing Mrs. Judgo Cole,
tho crime having been committed sovcral
mouths ngo. When tho thrco prisoners
wcro asked why sentenco of deatli should
not bo passed upon them, Wilson and
Matlilldu hail nothing to say, but Davis
sold ho wns Innocent, and It was hard that
a man should bo bung for a crlnio ho did
not commit. This Is pruhablv tho llrst tlmo
In this state that sentenco of deatli by hang-
ing lias been passed upon a woman.

Killed by III. Son.
PiTTSiinto, Pa., Juno 10. AJ'oii Sharon

(Pa.) special says : Thomas O'Dny, agod 48
years, wns shot nnd killed by his son John,
aged 21 years, this evening about 11 o'clock.
John had been drinking heavily, and return-
ing homo with a shotgun, killed tho family
cat. Tho father reprimanded him, when
ho picked up thocuu aud shot him In the
abdomen. Death was almost Instantaneous.
John was arrested uud lodged In Jail. Whon
ho realized what ho had dono ho tried to
commit suicide, but was frustrated Iu tbo
attempt by his brotbor,

THE DISTRICT OFFICES.

OTHKK LOCAL APPOLSTSIFATS TO UK

MADE THE OOMJIISSIO.NEltS.

Who llnvc Hold the Positions of Mar-shn- l,

rostmnstor, Itrglslor nf Wills,
anil Itccnrdor uf Deeila Up tn the
Present Tlmo District Men Iferoto-for- o

ltccngnlrcil.

Tho Presidential appointments In tho Dis-

trict of Columbia, besides those of tbo com-
missioners, nro tlloso of United States
marshal, city postmaster, register of wills,
nnd recorder of deeds. Of theso ofllccs tho
mnrshalshlp Is pcthaps tho most Impor-
tant, ns, with one exception, tho Incumbent
of this position ha ofllcliitcd at tho whlto
house at tho receptions of tho President,
and so, In addition to bis legitimate duties
in connection with Iho District supremo
court, ho has como to bo conldercd n member
of tbo personal staff of tho President. Tho
marshals of Iho District havo been ns fol-
lows: David Lennox, from 1JW to 1801;
Daniel Carroll Brent, 1801 to 1803; Wash-lngto- n

Boyd, 1808 to 1818; French Illuggold,
1818 to 1831; Henry Athlon, 1831 to 1831;
Alex. Hunter, 1831 to 1818; ltobcrt Wallace,
1818 to 1810; Illchard Wallach, 1840 to 1853;
J. I). Hoover, 1853 to 1858; William Scldcn,
ie5S to 1801; Ward II. Lnmon, Illinois, 1801
to 1805:1). J. Oooillng, 1805 to 1807; Itlch-nr- d

C. Pnrsons, 1807 to 1873; Alox. Sharp,
1873 to 1877: Frederick Douglass, 1877 to
1881; Clins. E. Henry, of Ohio. 188i to 18S3,
nnd Clayton Mc.MlchacI, of Pennsylvania,
tbo present Incumbent.

It will bo seen that up to tho administra-
tion of Mr. Lincoln tho appointment wa
always given to a resident of tbo District,
and men who afterwards reached high
local distinction liavo held thoofllcc. With
the breaking out of tho war camo tho
cliangoln tho selection. Thero wcro no
prominent Itcpubllcans hero wltliwiom Mr.
Lincoln was sufficiently acquainted to
Justify an appointment of such Importance,
and In fact tbo loyalty of tho better class
of District people was not over' secure: so
Mr. Lincoln selected Col. Lamon, who had
been bis g friend, nnd In whoso In-

tegrity, loyalty, and fidelity ho knew
ho could rely. Slneo then, oxcept
during tho administration of llaycs, tho
marshal has been selected moro from per-
sonal preference on tho part of tho Presi-
dent than from tbo political backing of tho
applicants. Hayes appointed Frederick
Douglass as marshal and then transferred
tlio personal duties which tho marshal had
always been accustomed to perform at tho
whlto houso to tho commissioner of public
buildings and grounds. .Mr. Douglass,
however, was a resident of tho District, ami
thero Is comfort In tho assertion of Presi-
dent Cleveland that ho will select a District
man and a young man for appointment a
marshal when ho finally reaches tho subject.

THE C1TV POSTMASTER.
Next In Importance to tho marshal comes

tbo city postmaster, and hero, too, care Is
called for In tho sclcctlou. Tho work of
tho Washington city postofflco has grown
to such magultudo that It uow ranks as ono
of tho most Important ofllccs In tbo country,
Tho llrst postmaster of Washington was
Thomas Johnson, Jr., who wa appointed In
1705. Ills successor was Christopher Rich-
mond, who held tho ofllco for only nluo
months and was followed by Lund Wash-Ingto-

who continued until Jan. 80, 1700,
when Thoiuus Muuroo was appointed. Ho
remained In offleo for over thirty years,
being succeeded by Win. Jones In 1830.
Mr. Jones continued for ten years, until
March 23, 1830, when he was relieved by
Jnmes S. Gunnel!, who, however, held
tho position but two years, and .jou.
July 10, 1041, Mr." Jiine Was " reap-
pointed. On March 31, 1845, Charles (lord-
lier was appointed, and ho was followed by
William A. Bradley and Col. Jnmes (1. Her-rc- t,

uutll .March 00, 1858, whon Mr. Jones
wo a third tlmo made postmaster, remain-
ing In olllco until May ID, lbOl, when Lewis
Clephano was commissioned by President
Lincoln. Ho was succeeded by Saylos .1.
Bowen on March 13, 1803, who resigned
July 20, 1808, nnd tho noxt day Col. Oi M.
Alexander took tho onice," holding It until
May 12, 1800. when ho yielded to James M.
l'.dmunds, who died Dec. Ill, 1870. Col. D,
B. Alnger was appointed Jnn. 3, 18S0, nnd
removed by President Arthur In November,
1882. Thomas L. Tullock, tho nsslstant
pusiiiinsicr, wns men mono postmaster, and
continued uutll his death, on Juno 20, 1883,
nud on July 1. 1883, Frank 11. Conger, who
had been nsslstant postmaster sTnco tho
March previous, wns appointed.

iu uieso appointments it will also bo seen
that tho most of tho poslmnstcrs aro District
men, tho only poslflvo Importation being
that of Col. Alnger, for nlthough somo of
hi predecessor had not been born hero thoy
had resided In the District sulllclcutly long
to claim a legitimate residence and havo
sluco continued to make their homo hero.

THE IlEOISTEIt OF WILLS.
This Is n quiet, comfortablo ofllco, where

tho duties ore not arduous and tlio compen-
sation Is consoling. It was formerly con-
sidered to bo a llfo position, but when Col.
Webster was removed by tbo Into President
Gorlicld to appoint Mr. Itatnsdell, at tho
personal request of Mr. Blalno, tho subject
was Investigated and It wn found that tho
old Maryland law which fixed tho tcnuro
for llfo or good behavior had been repealed
by tho tenure of olllco act, and that now
tho register enn bo removed nt tho plousuro
of tho President. Tho original register was
John Hewitt, who was appointed Iu April,
1601, and bold tho ofllco until July, 1818,
when bo died and wns succeoded by James
II. Make, who was tho father of tho Into
Dr. Johu 11. Blako. Ho only hold ofllco for
pno year, dying In August, 1810, when
ho wns followed by Henry C. Ncalo,
who continued for soventeen years,
uutll April, 1830, when ileoth
carried him on, and Edward N. lloach was
appointed. Mr. Hoach finished tho balnnco
of his llfo as reglstor, lasting for twonty
years, ami was succeeded In October, 1801,
by .Moses Kelly, who failed of confirmation
In tho Senate, and In August, 1803, was re-
placed by '.. C. Bobbins. Mr. Bobbins
officiated until ho resigned In November,
16C0, when Col. J. It, O'Bclrno wa mado
register, serving until April, 1800, when ho
tendered his resignation, and was followed
by Col. Amos Webster, who was suspended
by President Garfield ou July 3, lbSl, and
II. J. Itamsdctl, tho Incumbent, was ap-
pointed. All tbo registers of wills nuiy bo
considered residents of tho District oxcept
Col. O'Belrno.aud ho had resided hero about
flvo years prior to hi appolutmcut.

THE IIECOUDEIt Or DEEDS.
Tills ofllco wo created In 1803, when tho

work which It Involves was detached from
tho office of tho clerk of tho court. Tho
llrst appointee was N. C. Towlcs, who con-
tinued In ofllco for two years, being fol-
lowed in 1805 by It. M. Hall, who also lasted
two years, and was succeoded by E. O.
Eddy. Ho remained but ouo year, when
Judgo F, P. Cuppy was appointed, tho fol-
lowing year giving way to Simon Wolf,
who held tbo olllco uutll 1878, when
Col. Georgo A. Sheridan was mado re-
corder, nud In turn succeeded by Frederick
Douglass, who Is still In ofllco. Hero, too,
tho appointments went to District men,
Willi the exception of Col. Sheridan.

A review of tlio appointments to theso
four Important offices bhow that with the
exception of ouo recorder of deeds, olio
register of wills, ouo postmaster, aud In
tho caso of the marshal up to tho tlmo of
the war selection has always been mado
from residents of tho District, and It Is to bo
piesumed that with theso faqta beforo him
President Cleveland will consider tho claims
of District applicants for theso offices to
tho exclusion of thoso from abroad, Tho
number of applications for each ofllco Is
quite large, nnd up to this tlmo no action
has been taken savo to refer them to tho
cepnruto departments under which tliey are
supposed to derive their authority. Iu tho
case of tho miirsbalshlp tho applications
havo been referred to the Attorney General,
thoso for register of wills and recorder of
deeds to tho Secretary of tho Interior, and
for postmaster to tho Postmaster General,

It has becu.tho policy of tho I'resldeut to
refer applications to tho various department
ofllccrs that thoy may consider thorn inoro
In detail than ho has tho opportunity to do;
but when tho qulstlou of appointment

comes up theso application aro all brought
back to him, and the merits of tho illffcrcut
candldatps carefully weighed. Whllo tho
recommendnllon of tho Cabinet offlccr Is
generally followed, his Indorsement doc
not Insure an appointment, for tho Presi-
dent may bo In possession of fact which
the Secretary docs not know; and Mr. Cleve-
land has given abundant proof of his ca-
pacity for liidcprdciit action.

When tho President reaches tlio matter of
District appointments It Is bcllovcd he will
act Intelligently and promptly, and select
thoso who will efficiently perform their
duties nud bo satisfactory to thocommunlty.

hi:ni:i'itj:i) iivtiii: cuanoi:.
0n. Ortint "lloltor Tlmn n Wcolc Afro"

flood r.rTect of tlio Mniintulii Air
Wcnrlness Caused by Vlsltiirs-Tliluh-- Ing

About Working nn Ills llooli.
Mount MtdiiEoon, N, Y., Juno 10. It

was after 10 o'clock this morning when Gen.
Grant wns nroused for tbo day. Ho had
slept well after tho doctor attended him
shortly after midnight, and ho dozed
through tho morning. Dr. Douglas this
moinlng used theso words, after having ex-
amined his patient : "Tbo general's voice Is
audible this morning. Ho seems very well.
Tlio swelling outsldo seems less, and tho
Irritation lusldo Is slight. To sum up his
condition Is very good, better than a week
ngo. I think tbo change Is beginning to
benefit him."

Late iu the afternoon Judge Hilton and
son enmu up from Saratoga and snt with
the general nnd family upon tho plnzza
more than an hour. Dr. Gray, of tho In-

sane nsjlum nt Utlca, wns no a visitor of
the general' during tho nftcrnoou. Dr.
Gray Is an extremely stout man, and Gen,
(limit wruto upon a card which ho handed
to his caller this bit of grim humor : "Your
shadow has grown no less sluco I last saw
you, but jou will notlco that mlno
has." Tho doctor laughed nnd the general
faintly smiled. Tho unavoidable weariness
caused by visitor to tho general was not
wanting Unlay, though iul affecting liliu
to a maikcd degieo. Miss Di'excl, tho
joung mistress of tho cottage, camo upon
nn nftcrnoou train, nud spent tho Interval
until tho tlmo of tho returning train with
tho ladles on Iho piazza, nnd nt times thu
general lent his presence to tlio pattj

Tho sick moil's right enr, tho sldo of tho
glandular swelling, was y filled with
cotton to protect the car, which Is senslllvo
through sjmpathy with the local difficulty.
The general coughed occasionally
though his cough wns not unusually
troublesome, All In all, however, the gen-
eral was not out of doors so much ns

At sundown there bad been no
notlccnblo variation of tho conditions that
prevailed on Thursday.

Gen. Grant spent this ovcnlng upon tho
coltogo piazza until nearly 0 o'clock, nnd
when ho entered tho houso bo was led Into
tho front room, where ho wroto n notofor
Col. Fred Grant, calling tho attention of
tho latter to certain matters ho desired at-
tended to In connection with tho work
on his book. This symptom of
reviving Interest In this work Is reganlcd
by tho family with pleasure, About
10 o'clock Dr. Douglas retired. There hud
been no coughing after tho general entorcd
tbo house. Tho doctor demonstrated his
assurance of n good night by going to bed
so carlj', and tho family were equally
confident.

At midnight tho houso was quiet and
dark, except the usual light in tho general's
room.

Virginia Ihnimrrnsseil Treasurers

IticiiMOND, Va., Juno 10. Judgo Bond,
of tho United States circuit court, has en-
tered a decreo In flvo stilts brought by tax-
payers who havo tendered coupons In
payment of state taxes, perpetually cnjoln-Ingth-

defendant tieasurcrs from lcvjlng
uptfu; scllIng,-o- r returning ns dcUnnncnt
tho property of complainants, or taking
any other steps to collect taxes. Tho In-

sufficiency of the amount Iu theso ense
makes the decrees final unless a caso Is
mado up, which It Is understood has already
been done, to carry tho matter to tho
United States Supremo Court. Judgo
Bond' decrees aro claimed to bo In exact
accoidnncowllhthoileelsIouofthoSiipremo
Court In April In tho Virginia coupon
cases. Their practical effect Is that tho
taxpayer lias only to tender
coupon to a proper officer, and any pro-
ceedings thereafter to collect tho tax hi
money will bo perpetually enjoined. Costs
of about $50 wero awarded Iu each etna
ngalnst the treasurers, for icfundlugof which
in mem uiero is no provision uy statu law.
Judgo it. W. Hughes, of tho district court,

y granted preliminary injunctions Iu
other and similar cases. Tho effect of tho
proceeding will bo to embarrass tho state
teriously Iu Hie collection of Its revenue.

l'rlulilful Accident.
CIiAnt.EsTON, W. Va., Juno 19. This

afternoon a most frightful accident hap-
pened nt tho circus grounds Just prior to
tho opening performance of Illchard A
Leon's cliciis, Among other out-do-

was n balloon ascension, nnd Just
ns tho ropes holding tho balloon wcro enst
off tlio Occident occurred by tho overturn-lu- g

of n hot nlr stove, used Iu Inflating tbo
I nlloiltl. Pnttfillirr II llnlnl, fln Tl.n I.,....
lug bulloou shot up Into tho nlr nt a very
rapid rata with William Patterson, nil ncro-uau- t,

Iu tho basket. When a short distance
up tho crowd yelled: "Jump I" but bo did
not heed tho advlco aud after going several
hundred feet up the balloon collapsed, and
Patterson fell to tho enrth a lifeless mass.
Patterson wns 23 years old, and resided nt
Wellsvllle, Ohio, where ho leaves a wife and
fcmlly. It wns his first ascension.

rrnrcHKiirslili nr rrnvtieiil Astronomy.
Boston, Juno 10. Tho will of ltobcrt

Trent I'alno beqiienths $50,000 to Harvard
College for tlm rnaliiteiiauco nnd support of
n professorship In tho university to bo
culled tbo professorship of practical nstron-om-

All tho rest and remainder of tho
property and real estate the testator leaves
to tho president and fellows; tho Income
only to be expended Iu tho support of the
observatory aud tbo assistants, and tho pur-
chase or repair of Instruments, or Iu

by medals or otherwise, for tho dis-
covery of new comets and planets, or for
the writing of new and vuluablo essay on
astronomical subjects, &c.

A TIiIovIiik 101111 Clerk.
San Antonio, Tb.v Juno 10. Max J.

Wieser, mailing clerk of the San Antonio
postoffice, bus been purloining registered
packages. Thefts aggregating $3,000 liavo
already been discovered. Wlescr was
lodged in jail tu default of ball. He has
heretofore been highly respected,

ClilciiKo Itvapcct for the Snbbiitli.
CiiiCAdo, Juno 10. In tho superior

court y Judgo Gurdncr grunted u tem-
porary Injunction restraining tho manugcrs
of the West Sldo Driving Pail; or their
agents from holding Sunday races.

Iltii't llotwcon Actors.
IIoroiiTo.v, Mich., Juno 10. Samuel

Lawrence und Charlie Barrj', uctors Iu
Colo's ell ens, settled n dlsputo last ulght by
shooting each other. Lawrence Is dead,
and Harry cunuot recover.

A ltuvolvcr I'ltiurlHliur.
ltobcrt Shaw, a sailor, for nourishing a

hugo revolver ou tho streets, was arrested
last ulght by Officers Bailey and Kills.

Tlm Weather
For tho vicinity of Washington and Balti-

more Fair, slightly wanner weather.
For Saturday Fair, slightly warmer

weather.
For Sunday Local ralus and warmer

weather.
Tbeimomctrlo readings 3 a. m,, 03.8; 7 a.

m., 115.2; 11 a. in., 70.8; 3 p, in,, 83.0; 7 p. in,,
78.1; 11 p. ui00.0. Mean temperature,
72.3: maximum, 83.2; minimum, 00.3; mean
relative humidity, 00.0; total precipitation,
0 Inches.

Summary for Juno Mean temporaturo,
73.6; uvcrago precipitation, 4.13; highest
tcmrcraturo, 103.6, occurred In 1874: low-
est temperature, 40.5, occurred Iu 1873.

THREE CENTS.

CLIDSTONEjm HISTORY.

THE OBAND OLD MAX'S POSITION
THE BIIITISII FJIFIItE.

A Caustic Itovlow nf tho Situation In
i:nclnnd from a Conservntlva nr linn.
orrtttlo Slnndpiilnt Tlin l'nt nnd Fu-
ture of tho World Circling Itnle.

Tho tendency of tho avcrogo editor lo
rhapsodlzo Is an nmlablo weakness to which
much must bo forgiven, under any

It usual demoral-
izing effect ou tho truth of current history.
But to persons Inclined to tho matter of
fact method of viewing person and thing
It my havo occurred that your recent
apotheosis of tho "grand old man"

Wllllaln E. Gladstone, Is carry-
ing even nu amiable weakness too far. Thai
(lladstono Is "grcnt" In a certain wn' no
student of history of this generation will
dm)-- . For example, during forty-flv- o

jenis of uninterrupted parliamentary or of-

ficial activity In bis country ho has demon-
strated beyond doubt or cavil that hu I

tbo "greatest" demngoguo England ha
produced, that ho I tho most skillful
sophist, tho most adroit phrase-monge- ami
nbovo all the most consummate master of
Insidious cent and glided humbug known
to British history. At all times, and under
nil circumstances, (lladstono has been u
reformer with n Inrgo It. Thnt Is to ny,
his schemo of pollHcHl strategy ha been
to mlvcrtlsc himself vltb much nnlso nnd
vast vigor a a far licttcr and purer article
of animated clay than tho nvcrago human,
nnd to promise no end of wonderful bene-
fices to result to tbo i ace by placing power
In his bauds.

By pursuing this schemo pf strategy
slcmllly and with n single purposo Mr.
(lladstono has succeeded in hoisting him-
self twlco Into tho control of tho Eutrllsh
government, nnd lins held power cneh tlmo
n trlflo over live yenrs. Attaining olllco In
Diccmbcr, 18C3,lio held on until February,
lb74, when ho wns routed by tho general
collnpso of his nllegcil reforms, and by tlio
sudden awakening of the English peoplo to
the fact thnt, whllo they had been fasci-
nated by his d rhetoric, the solid
prtsllgo ou which tho existence of thu
British empire depends had disappeared.

Driven now Into opposition, Glndstouo
devoted tho next six yenrs of his career to a
couiso of conduct which impartial history
must stamp as tho most utterly selfish ami
most viciously unpatriotic system of low
diiiiagogy and baso partisanship ever re-
corded iu English annuls. Ills successor,
Disraeli, upou entering olllco In 1874, foiiud
Great Britain a second-rat- e powcrln Europe,
pitied by Germany, dcsp.tcd bv Itiissln, aud
even distrusted by (ho poor Turk. Ho at
onco set about restoring tho prcstlgo that
had been frittered away. In tlio course of
bis efforts ho found himself confronted nt
every turn by Glndstouo. When Dlsrnoll
endeavored to check tbo designs of Hussbi
(lladstono appeared at tho foro as a Pan;
slnvlst. When It becmue obvious thnt tlin
preservation of that "balance of power In
Europe," which Is essential to tho

Eugland'o rank ns a power, re
quired nn alllanco with and quasi
protectorate over Turkey, Gladstono wa- -

ou hand with his resonant philippics against,
the Turk and his amazing eulogies of thu
corrupt and cruel despotism of tho Czars.
When Disraeli found it necessary to chas-
tise tho Afghans Iu order tn guarantee tho
Integrity of tho Anglo-India- n frontier,
Gladstono was again on hand witli monsurv
lcss denunciation of tho sins of his con-
quering countrymen lu Asia and extrava-
gant applauso for tho heroic patriotism of
fchcro All's barbarous ragamuffins. In
short, from tho beginning to the end,

tho scorch-lu- g

description which DIsraellTjloaiffiTJT'
Insult nnd maddened by misrepresentation,
llnnlly flung nt him: "An alien patriot, a
vicarious philanthropist, tbo supporter nfevery government that is not British, tho
friend of every country but bis own I"

in tho Bamo speech Dlsrnclt said : "It ho
remained through all the ages for a repre-
sentative of tho youngest of powers
tofonnulnto tho vivldest descriptive ofliue patriotism. It was un American who
proposed tlio toast, 'Our country; rlsht orwrong I' A, ould to (lod tho mother mightgather wisdom from her child. That phraso
carries nil thero Is of patriotism. It mean
that the Hag which shelter must reeeivo
the benefit of orerr doubt In tho minds ofIts adherents. Without that spirit no
nation can long survlvo tho perils and tho
I utlo shocks of this predatory world I"

Every truo cstlmnto must bo based upon
common scnBo. d theories of
phllautbiophy nnd line-spu- n scheme ofhumonlliirlanlsiii nro not common souse.
Notions nro like men. They are honored Iu
proportion to their success nnd respect od Iu
ratio of their power. Wo must tafeo thing
ns they arc. Llfo I too short to bo spout In
constructing nuw worlds of fancy or in

new codes of human nature which
cannot materialize. Great Britain occupies
a certain place In tho economy of Christen-
dom, and discharges a certain function In
the sum total of human destiny. No othernation could take her place, no other power
dlsehargu her responsibilities.

Any great or sudden lapso of England
limn inu culms uuu now iioiiis would ly

work vast changes In tbo map of thu
world, nnd with It vital modifications In thoplan of modern civilization. Tho maintenance
of her piesent station is as Important to thurest of mankind as It to herself. She Is
the great commercial, Industrial, andUnsocial power of thl ago, and a such lm
shaped nnd Is every day shaping tho genlui
of the time Iu which wo live. Her uiilltu-rh-

Is secondary to her urts of pence. Shu
has indeed a vast navy and a powerful
uimy, but they have loug been simply tho
necessary physical means to tho moml
ends, of which sho Is tho destined agent,
and that Is all. Does anj IkkIj- - of common
fenso Imagine that the world mankind atlarge would bo tho better for the substitu-
tion of trench, or German, or Itusslan pre-
eminence fpr that which England bus estub-Ihhc- d

and held for two centuries ns a uni-
versal power? Probably not.

l ell, then, It must follow that tho gov-
ernment which best embodies the realgenius of British power tho world'over I
tbu government that should receive tho
benefit of universal public opinion, freefrom ciivyj, Jealousy, or rivalry. Theroought to bO no hesitancy Iu accepting thu
dictum that, Iu tho broad, comprehensive
policy, tho Conservative party Indreat Britain cmliodlcs tho truo Im-
perial spirit, cherishes tho best Im-
perial aspirations, and lu power works out
!',"!: oglcally tho manifest destiny of tho
British empire, 'lory governments havo
mapped nud mado all tho conquests ofGreut Britain for nearly two centuries.
I hero Is but ono Instnnco to tho contrary.
Iho elder Pitt lu 1750 restored the fortuneof Eiigluud In tho old French war, nnd hovnsnhlg, but ho was not the actunl
premier, nud tho parliament that backed
him lip had a Tory inajoritylults commons.It Is, Indeed, truo that England has beenfor two centuries a predator)- - power. It I
the boast of her statesmen and historiansthat slneo tlio tlmo of William of Orange.

English blood has been shod on cvory soilbut tbo soil of England 1" This phrase)
alone and It Is literally truo describes
exhaustively a career of aggression andconquest. But It has been tho aggression
of civilization against barbarism; uud thuconquest of cnllghteumeiit over savagery.
1 ho morning drum-tn- p of England, which,

chster said, went round thu globo at suu-ils- o,

Is not merely tho sign of warlike con-
quest; far more than that, It Is tho signal of
eominerco, tho guarnnteo of protection to
''i1?. property In all lands, tho harbinger
J,',' jlgl't let Into tho dark places of the earth,

British India, for example. Erom
.U7 B. O. to A. 1). 1701, tho lllndoifpeninsula was tho giand objcctlvu
of every barbarous conqueror. Alexander
','.. Miibmoud of Ghazul, Zonghl
Khun, Tamerlane, Bnbcr, Akbur, aud Nadir

successively overran tho weak stato
nud effeminate peoplo of tho Indus amiGanges valley with horde whose olo ob-ject was rapine, and who. as soon as they
had loaded themselves with tho plunder ofludlan wealth and satiated tli..iri. ...in.
iL' J1"""9 oI llliuloowomcn, left tho conn- -
u in no imii iiiiurunv. in inn niRr. int'nBin,.

that of Nudlr Shali-De- lhl, tho Mogul
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